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PLEASANT MOUNT.
The Preshyterinn church premises

have been tastefully repainted nnd
present nn attractive appearance.

Mrs. Peck has moved .Into her
new house.

Mr. and Mrs. Osmer Wright and
Lynn and Mrs. Spencer (Thomp-
son) have visited Mr. and Mrs. P.
Spencer,

Dr. Scott Spencer and friend of
Cnrbondnlo have visited his mother,
Mrs. Grace Spencer.

Rev. William Usher, pastor, lect-

ured In the Presbyterian church on
"My Walks In and Around Jerusa-
lem."

Jessie Mills died Sunday after a
brief sickness, leaving six clilldron.

The Presbyterian Sunday school
held a social on the church lawn
which was greatly enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Gralmin leave the
village this week for Honesdale and
many regret their departure.

The day school reopened on Mon-

day under Prof. W. J. Deltrick,
Prof. J. H. Kennedy nnd Miss Helen
Tiffany.

Mrs. James, one of our oldest and
most respected residents, is sick at
this time.

The quarterly communion service
will be held at the Presbyterian
church next Sundny.

An excellent address was given
at the M. E. church last Sunday by
Rev. C. II. Brandt of the Anti-Saloo- n

league and District Superintend-
ent L. C. Murdock preached In the
same place In the afternoon.

INDIAN ORCHARD.
Friday's storm was doubly ap-

preciated by those whoso water sup
ply was low.

Mr. Mrs. Philip Bishop 0f,vIsltinB friends and
White Mills visited the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. K. Bishop,
at this place Sunday.

Among the guests enter-
tained at W. II. Hall's were Mrs.
Samuel Wass and' son of Scranton,
Mrs. James Wrenn and daughters,
Melva and Katherlne of Hawley and
Rexford Treverton of Trenton, N.
J.

Mrs. Louise Cnse has gone to
Hawley for a few weeks' stay.

Prof. T. F. Whewell and family
have returned to their New York
home, after spending their vacation
at C. T. Week's, or Grand View farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Leftwlch were
recent visitors at Mrs. R. Left-wlch'- s.

E. E. Bunnell and family visited
at H. Bunnell's recentlly.

Stanley Dills of Virginia is home
to recuperate from the effects of a
fever.

Mrs. Charles Smith recently en-

tertained her daughter, Mrs. Will
Hiller, and husband of Susquehanna. J

Ethel Ham left Sunday for her
school near Lookout.

P. L. Braman Is reshingling his
house and contemplates adding an-

other story to the wing.
H. R. Bayly and family of East

Honesdale spent Sunday at E. C.
Ham's.

Report says there was a nice
crowd and a good time at the dance
held in Marshall Smith's hall on
Friday evening.

J. I. Henshaw is visiting his par-
ents at this place, preparatory to
leaving for Lafayette college.

Anna Smith, who Is spending the
summer at Beach lake, was a recent
caller at her home here.

Lester Rice has returned to his
home and school at White Mills, af-

ter spending the vacation with his
grandparents at this place.

ALDENVILLE.
The Alerts played the first game

of ball on their tour of northern
Wayne at Lake Como. The game
resulted in favor of Aldenvllle, with
a score of 14-- 0. The feature of the
game was the playing of Starnes
in the box, but on account of a
sore arm ho had to bo relieved In
the seventh Inning, when Dlx took
his place. Our boys received a royal
welcome at Lake Como, and a crowd
of about three hundred witnessed the
game.

W. S. Hnldemau Is spending a few
days at tho homo of David Hopkins
and other friends.

Tho lot upon which the high
school building stood was offered
for Bale by sealed bids and was sold
to C. C. Lozler for ?50.

LOOKOUT.
The earnest endeavors of tho La-

dles' Aid society of this place to
bring about a means to an end
whereby tho church might be bene-
fited wore crowned with succoss
when, on Aug. 17, tho fruit of their
labor, both individually and at their
meetings for months past, was ex-

hibited In a line collection of goods
offered for sale at tho Lookout
church fair. Tho morning dawn gave
promise of anything but pleasant-
ness, but before noon clouds broke
away and tho sunshine In keeping
with tho hearts of willing workers
burst forth and added much to tho
glory of tho occasion. A largo
booth filled with home-mad- e articles
also souvenirs, etc., and presided
over by Mrs. S. J. Rutledgo, sold
rapidly and wo aro suro wo aro Justi-
fied in Baying her bright smiles and
pleasantness of person did much for
the sale of tho goods, A flower gar-
den under the supervision of Mrs.

L. 0. Hill, from which ench person
Investing In a flower drew a prize,
also deserves credit of mention, a
goodly sum being realized there-
from. The table was well supplied
with bountiful dainties nnd all who
partoook therefrom expressed them-
selves well pleased. Throughout the
day and evening the Tyler Hill band
furnished music which was enjoyed
by all. Ice cream and other tooth-
some dainties were on snlo. The
handsome sum of $213.03 was real-
ized, which goes to show that our
women nre not slow as to financial
successes.

and relatives.

recently

CLINTON.
Mrs. M. W. Goodrich of Duluth,

Minn., recently visited Mrs. H. M.
Hunting and other friends. It Is
six years since she left the plnce.
Mrs. George McMlnn of Cnrbondnle
accompanied her.

Mrs. Calvin Perham of Ruther-
ford, N. J., is a guest of her brother,
W. C. Norton, nnd other relatives.
Crater of Syracuse, N. Y., Is a guest
of the same plnce.

The schools commenced this week,
with Irene Curtis teacher at the
Farno school nnd Miss Capwcll at
the Curtis Valley school. The fol
lowing young people have left for
school: Warren P. Norton nnd Cloud j

Arnold for Keystone academy, Fac-- 1

toryvlllo, Francis Curtis for Kutz- -

town State normnl, Carrie Curtis for
Bloomshurg normal, Flora Loomis is
teacher of the Pleasant Valley
school, John S. Leo is principal of
the Rush High school of Susquehan-- j

j na county, Ida Lee as a student In
the Chester Normal, and Minnie Lee
in the Forest City High school.

E. B. Haddon Is taking a vacation

Flora Long is at E. B. Haddon's.
Mr. and Mrs. Rutan of Forest City

were recent guests at James Dann's,
and Maud Foster of Sterling was a
recent guest of her sister, Mrs. H.
Dann.

Mrs. John B. Varcoe lies In tho
Carbondale hospital In a dangerous
condition. A week ago a very criti-
cal operation was performed.

Mrs. Myron Norton is on the sick
list.

UREHER.
Rev. William H. Mlkesell of

is holding a series of re-

vival meetings at the Union church.
Tho state road in Greentown,

Pike county, Is about completed and
will be duly inspected by state, coun-
ty and township officials.

John P. Gerhart has his new house
so far completed that he has moved
into it.

A. C. Angel has the foundation
wall for his new barn completed, and
will have the frame raised In a few
days.

Charles A. Selg Is building a two-stor- y

blacksmith shop and will have
it ready to occupy In a few days.

Andrew Beesecker and Joseph R.
Hauso have moved their blacksmith
tools from tho shop in Greentown to
tho Beesecker shop on the flats and
will be partners in tho blacksmith
business.

Robert Boyco has Just returned
from a two weeks' visit with rela-
tives and friends In Scranton. Ho Is
somewhat improved in health.

Mrs. O. R. Martin Is slowly recov-
ering from a severe attack of In-

digestion and heart trouble.
Miss Lydia Robacker is quite ser-

iously sick with a cancerous growth.
G. S. Brown, an official of tho

Alpha Portland Cement company of
Easton, spent Labor day with his
family at tho home of his mother,
Mrs. Jano Brown, on the North and
South turnpike. His family aro
spending tho summer with Mrs.
Brown.

George Bartloson has tho machin-
ery for his sawmill on tho J. P. Eck
lumber tract nearly all In position
and expects to bo ready for sawing
out lumber In about two weeks.

Public schools in ' this locality
opened for business Sept. 2.

South Sterling Sunday school pic-

nicked Labor day.
Mrs. F. A. Eberhardt, Sr., was qulto

severely bruised Thursday evening
of last week by falling from a porch
in tho rear of hor homo. Somo
changes had been made In tho steps
leading from tho porch nnd going
out after dark sho failed to remem-
ber tho chango had been made and
stepped off, falling faco down, on
the concrete walk. A gash over ono
oyo and a soveroly bruised faco was
the result.

STERLING.
Tho Storllng schoolo opened Tues-

day with tho following teachors:
George Rimer of Stroudsburg, prin-
cipal, of tho high school, Georgo
Gilpin, Intermediate teacher and
Laura Gilpin tenchor In tho primary.
Mary Gross will again teach at Jer-
icho, Daisy Huttorworth at Leetown,
John Ubnn at ZIon, Lecta Barnes at
Wobstors, Graco Glllner nt LaAnna,
Plko county.

Judgo Scarlo and son of Honesdale
woro welcome callers In town this
week.

On the evening of Friday tho La-

dles' Aid will glvo "An Old Maids'
Convention.- - Proceeds go to liq-

uidate a church debt.
Report says that Aug. 31, Grau-vlll- o

Webstor and Miss Conner were
married. Congratulations!
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HUFFY EplS
Western Executives Leave

Conservation Congress.

NORRIS IS FEELING BITTER.

Montana Statesman Declares That Ha
and His Colleagues Couldn't Break

Into St. Paul Gathering With
"Burglar's Jimmy."

St. Paul, Sept. ".Declaring there is
nothing more they can do nnd hellcv-lu- g

they have been practically elimi-
nated from the national conservation
convention, the western governors
have announced their Intention of
leaving St. Paul at once.

Governor Brooks of Wyoming, Gov-
ernor Vossey of South Dakota and
Governor Norris of Montana hnve al-

ready departed. Governor liny of
Washington will leave today. With
the governors goes the "lighting con-
tingent" of the national conservation
congress.

Dissatisfaction over their failure to
receive recognition nt the hands of the
congress was expressed by the western
governors. Each tried to put forth a
cheerful front, but it was nn effort
which was close to failure. Governor
Norris hi particular was bitter In his
denunciation.

"Why," he said, "we could not break
Into Unit mooting now with a burglar's
Jimmy."

At a meeting of the California dele-
gation to the conservation congress
the question of requesting Governor
Hay of Washington to call a conserva-
tion meeting In the spring to bo at-

tended by congressional delegations,
governors and other officials of the
western states was taken up. The
convention was proposed to allow tho
westerners opportunity to consider
methods and the particular needs of
conservation adopted to their resiwc-tlv- e

state apart from tlio federal con-
trol of their resources.

It Is lolloved thlfl conservation meet-
ing In the west wns planned by tho
governors nt tho Salt Lake City meet-
ing called by Governor Hay last
month to protest ngalnst the limited
time allowed them on the program of
the congress now In session.

It Is reported that there was a seri-
ous split among the westerners. For-
mer Governor Pardee of California,
who Is a warm friend of Glfford PIn-
chot, Is known to be a strong sup-jort- er

of federal control of federal
resources.

Senator Nelson of the Unlllnger-Pln-ch-

Investigating committee, wired
Itopresentntlves Denby and Olmsted
and Senator Root to come to Minne-
apolis. Secretary Balllnger's prospects
for vindication aro not nearly as bright
as they were beforo the conservation
congress, and Senator Nelson has
caught his iwlltlcal Angers in tho
pamb of the door which ho was plan-
ning to slam In Pinchot's faco.

This Is the story being told where
delegates to tho congress gather and
has acquired wide publicity.

Senator Nelson nnd other members
of the administration faction have ex-

pected PInchot to bo thrown out of
the conservation congress by tho west-
ern governors and their friends. Then
when PInchot wns boosted through the
exit the commltteo would glvo him the
final kick, exonerating Bnllingcr. In-

stead the governors hnve started home,
nccuslng PInchot of being tho whole
conservation congress.

In this predicament It la said Sen-
ator Nelson bethought himself of post-Knln- g

the report of the committee un-

til after election. To add to It all, the
Democratic members nre on hand.
SenatorH Fletcher of Florida and Pur-cel- l

of North Dakota are ready to
with Congressmen Graham of

Illinois nnd James of Kentucky. James
has a minority report In hls pocket
which will unmercifully lambaste Hal-linge-

Postponement In tho face of
such a situation does not appeal to the
Democrats at all. Congressman Madi-
son has also declured ngalnst postpone-
ment. His report will not bo relished
by tho IUlllnger followers either, It Is
said.

Senator Nelson's rejKirt, which was
to have been tho majority report, has
been approved by Senators Sutherland
of Utah, Flint of California, Root of
New York, Representative McCall of
Massachusetts, Olmsted of Pennsylva-
nia and Denby of Michigan. Nelson
suggested he be permitted to vote the
fiinr votes by proxy, but the Democrats
would not agree. Representative Mnd-lso- n

agreed with them. "Wo will wait
a day or two all right, but we won't
agree to a iwstponement of our report
for a week," they said.

Roosevelt In Milwaukee.
Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 7. Colonel

Roosevelt arrived hero this morning,
no will remain in Milwaukee until to-

morrow morning, when lie will depart
for Freeport, 111. Ho will speak there
tomorrow morning nnd tomorrow night
ho Is to deliver an address In Chicago.

Will Soon Reach Beverly..
Beverly, Mass., Sept. 7. President

Tnft will reach Beverly late this after-
noon, when he will coneludo tho 1,500
rollu Journey to tho St. Paul conser-
vation congress.

Big Fish Plant Burns.
Lewes, Del., Sept. 7. Flro In tho big

plant of the Menhaden Flshor com-
pany practically destroyed It, entail-
ing a loss of $250,000. Twelve boats
of fish were saved.

ELEIUD3E T. GZr.?.".

Commodore Lcmbsstcs Med-

dlers, but Won't Glvo Names.
v

New York, Sept. 7. -- I'uminodoce Hi
irldgc T. Gerry, his wife and tw

daughters, with Mr. and Mrs, Robert
Goclet and their son Ogden, formed a
party on board the Kaiser WUhelin II..
of the North German-Lloy- d line, when
tho vessel sailed for Bremen.

Commodore Gerry reiterated the fact
that he was a gold Democrat, and
when asked his opinion of tho Re-

publican state squabble replied that all
he could do was to sit back and mar
vol at It.

Inquiries concerning his opinion of
business elicited the following:

"Business would bo better," he said.
"If some people who didn't know any-
thing about It wore not going all over
tho country meddling in it."

The commodore refused to explain
whether his slam was Intended for
Colonel Roosevelt.

E00T BACK FROM HAGUE.

Junior New York Senator Unwilling to
Discuss Politics.

New York, Sept. 7. Senator Elihu
Root, who has spent the greater parr
of tho summer In Eujiand us a mem-
ber of tho Anglo-Americ- commission
appointed to settle the dispute aa to

the Bay of" Fundy and Nova Scotia
fisheries, arrived hero on the Knlsor
Wllhelm der Gross.

Tho Junior Benntor for New York
said that ho had spoken for six days
at a stretch leforo the commission.

Senator Root would not dtecnss
either statu or national politics. He
said that ho was not going to Beverly
to see President Tuft, but that as soon
as he could so arrange his affairs lie
would go to his farm In Clinton county
for a rest.

iCsked where ho stood on tho dlrec.
primaries question, Senator Root said
that there was no need of reiterating
his former declaration in favor of di-

rect nominations.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Closing Stock Quotations.
Money on call today was 1 per cent;

time money and mercantile paper un-
changed In rates. Closing stock quota-
tions on tho Now York exchange Sept. 6

were:
Amal. Copper... C3 Norf. & Wost... 'X
Atchison 90 Northwestern ..K5
U. & 0 101K l'enn. R. H. 127

Brooklyn R. T... 74 Reading l.TS

Clies. & Ohio.... 72X Rofck Island 23

C. .C..C.& St.U. 73 Bt. Paul US
D. & H ICO Southern Pac... 111ft
Erie 25 Southern Uy.... 224
Gen. Elect rlo.... 110 South. Ry. pf... 50U.
111. Central 127 Sugar 110
Int.-M- et 1S Texas Pacific... 2M4
Louis. & Nash... 140Vi Union Pacific. AC3

.Manhattan 131 U. S. Steel G7V4

Missouri Pac... 3 U. S. Steel pf...J54
N Y. Central.... 110 West. Union C2&

Market Reports.
BUTTER Firm on top grades; receipts,

1,970 packages; creamery, specials, per lb.,
32c.; extras, 30a31c; thirds to flrstB, 21a
23Vic; state dairy, finest, 2Sa20c. ; common
to prime, 2Via27Hc; process, specials, 27c;
seconds to cxtraB, 22Ha2fi4c ; factory, sec-
onds to firsts, 22a21c; Imitation creamery,
21a25c.

CHEESE Weaker; receipts, 1.319 boxes;
state, whole milk, specials, lCHal7c; aver-
age fancy, small, white, 15o. ; large, 15c;
small, colored, 15c; large, 15c; choice.
lllc; good to prime, UallHc; common
to fair, 10V4al3?ic.; skims, specials, 12c;
lino, llttallKc; fair to good, SHalOHc.;
common, Ca7',ic ; full skims, S&aJc.

EGGS Steady to firm; receipts. lljso
cases, statu, Pennsylvania and nearby,
hennery, whlto. 20a3lc; gathered, white,
2;a30c;vhennery. brown, 2Sa30c; gathered,
brown, 25a2Sc. ; fresh gathered, extra
firsts. 2H4a25hc; firsts, 22Via23!4c; sec-otit-

Slflllllc.
POTATOES Weak; Btate, per bbl., fl.50

al.75; Long Island, 1.02a2; Jersey, fl.GOa
1.85; Maine, per bag, Jlal.DO; swuots, south-
ern, per bbl., $1.50a2.

LIVE POULTRy-Flr- m; spring chick-
ens, nearby, per lb., 18c; fowls, nearby.
ISc. ; old roosters, 12al2c; turkeys, 15c;
ducks, 11c.; geese, 12c

A Martyr to Art.
"Which tooth';" Inquired tho man of

forceps grimly.
"Any one you like," respouded the

victim calmly, "so long as It's a frout
one."

"But" began the astounded dentist.
"Hurry up!" thundered the visitor.
With bleeding heart the operator

hitched his forceps on to a bit of ab-
solutely sound Ivory, dragged his pa-

tient three times around tho room
nnd

"Hoy, presto!" smiled tho dentist.
"It's out! But will you be so good as
to tell me why on eurth you wanted a
Bound tooth extracted?"

"By nil meauth." respouded tho t.

"You thee, I'm nn actor, and I

havo to tako n part wbero tho thpeak-e- r

llthptu. At Art lit I couldn't mathtcr
It. but now I'm thuro it'll bo a tblmply
thcrearutng tbucthethl"
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Republ icans elect Mead

Governor In Vermont.

EARLIEST STATE ELECTION.

Insurgents Carry New Hampshlro Pri-

maries Connecticut Democrats to
Meet Tonight La Follette la

Renominated For Senate.

nurllngton, Vt., Sept ".The first of
the fall state elections has been won
by the Republicans, who have cnrrled
Vermont with only a slight reduction
In the party's usunl majority In tho
state.

Dr. John A. Head of Rutland, Ver-
mont's present lieutenant governor,
was elected governor by a majority of
about ir,000, the average Republican
majority for half a century being

The Prohibitionists and Social-
ists had tickets In tho tleld nnd polled
a few hundred votes, but Mead's prin-
cipal opiMHicnt was Charles I). Watson
of St. Albans, a Democrat.

The n cnmpalgn was waged
listlessly, and the Democratic speakers
In consequence claimed that they
would cut the Republican majority
down to less than 10,000. Charges of
the Illegal use of money by Dr. Mend
In securing hi-- ! nomination worked
ngalnst him.

The day was rainy, and tills kept
many from the polls, especially In tho
country districts. Congressmen David
.7. Foster and Frank Plumloy were re-

elected, nnd the legislature, as usual,
Is overwhelmingly Republican, which
Insures the of United States
Senator Carroll S. Page.

Connecticut Convention Tonight,
New Haven, Conn., Sept. 7. The pre-

liminary session of the Democratic
state convention will be held In this
city tonight, when tlio 518 delegates
will bo called to order by John S. Sey-lac-

of Norwalk, former United
States patent commissioner during
President Cleveland's administration.
Mr. Seymour has been named as tem-liorar- y

chalrtnan and will deliver a
BIeech to the delegates. Then, Uw con-
vention will Immediately adjourn, and
tho eight counties In the state will hold
caucuses as to their preferences for
governor. Tho real work of tlie state
convention will como tomorrow, when
the pelectlon of the stato ticket will be
made. At the present time there socms
to be little or no opposition to tike
nomination of Simoon E. Baldwin for
governor. lie resigned as chief jus-

tice of the supremo court of Connecti-
cut last February.

Insurgents Rule New Hampshire.
Concord. X. II., Sept 7. The first

direct primary election in this state
resulted in a landslide for the insur-
gent Republicans. State Senator Rob-
ert P. Baas of Peterboro was nominat-
ed for governor by a vote of more
than 2 to 1 over tho candidate of tho
regulars, Bertram Ellis of Keeno. in-
dications are that he has carried every
county In the state. Bass had tho
backing of Winston Churchill, who
broke tho Ice four years ago by coming
within striking distance of the nomi-
nation and former Senator William E.
Chandler. The issues have been the
domination of the state by the Boston
and Maine railroad and Cannonlsm.
Approximately 10,000 Republican votes
were cast.

A feature of the primary In Concord
was tho complete rout of Senator Ja-
cob II. Galllnger In his home ward.
The ward went for Bass, as did the
entire city. Senator Oallluger was a
candidate for delegate to the state
convention and was overwhelmingly
defented. Former Senator Chandler,
who was also a candidate for delegate
to I ho state convention,, was defeated
by a slight majority.

The Democrats have nominated
Clarence E. (larr of Andover for gov-
ernor.

La Follette Is Renominated,
Milwaukee, Wis.. Sept. 7. I.a Fol-

lette is the victor over the Tuft Re-

publican candidate In tho primaries
for United States senator by a vote
of at least 1! to 1. Tho two candidates
for governor who opposed county op-

tion are running a close race for the
nomination for governor. W. M. Lew-Is- ,

a I.a Follette follower, who sup-Iiort- s

county option. Is running far In
the rear, a bad third. Tho returns so
far received indicate that F. E.

anti-count- y optlonlst nnd La
Follette follower, will bo nominated
over E. T. Falrchlld, Tuft Republican,
and an outspoken opjKincnt of county
option. He Is leading Falrchlld and Is
likely to win by about 2,000.

SHERMAN RETURNS HOARSE.

Vice President Says He Had Delightful
Timo on Speaking Tour.

Utica, N. Y., Sept. 7. Vlco President
Sherman has returued homo from his
western tour. The vlco president la
hoarse from much public speaking and
sunburned. Ho declined to tillk poli-
tics, either state or national, and would
merely Bay for publication:

"I was very cordially received every-
where. I found abundant evidences of
prosperity nnd had a very delightful
time."

Weather Probabilities.
Generally fair and continued warm

today and tomorrow; moderate winds,
becoming light aud variable.

PKOFI2SSIONAL, CAHDS.

Altorncvn-nt-Lnw- .

H WILSON,
. ATTOKNEY A COUNSEI,OIl-AT-I,A-

() ill ce ndjaccnt to Post Oflicu In Dlmmlck
olllce, lloncsdnle, I'n.

"VyM. II. LEE,
T T ATTOHNEY A COUN8ELOIt-AT-I,A-

Olllre over rnt ofllre. All Will business
promptly attended to. Honesdale, i'n.

0. MUMFORD,In ATTOHN'EY A COUNSEI.OK-AT-I.A-

Olllre Liberty Hnll btilldliiL". opposite the
Post Olllce. Honesdale. Pa.

OMER GREENE.II ATTOKNEY A COUNSEI.OH-AT-I.A-

Olllce over Kelt's store. Iloncsdnlo Pa

niiAKLES a. Mccarty,
J ATTOKNEY A COUNSELOR- -
Special nnd prompt attention Riven to the

collection of claims. Olllce over ltelf's new
store. Honesdale. I'n.

ijl 1. KIMBLE,
1 . ATTOKNEY A COPSSKI.OK-AT-I.A-

Olllce over the post olllce Honesdnle. I'a.

ME. SIMONS,
ATTOKNEY A COUN9EI.OK-AT-LA-

Ollice in the Court House, Honesdale
I'a.

PETER II . II.OFF,
A C0t'N9BI,O!(-AT-L- A V.

Olllce Second floor old Savings Dritt
building. Hnnesilnle. I'a.

HEARLE A SALMON,; '

lj ATTORNEYS A COCNSEI.OIIS-AT-LA-

Olllccs lutelv occupied by Judge Scarle.

rUIESTER A. G.YRRATT,:
J ATTOKNFY A rofNbKI.OK-AT-I.A-

Olllre adjacent to Post Olllce. Honesdale, Pa

Dentists.

DR. E. T. BROWN,
DENTIST.

Olllce First floor, old Savings Hank build-ink- '.

Honesdale. Pa.

Dr. C. It BltADY. DEKTtsT. Honesdale, Pa.
Offick Houns-- S m. to p. m

Any evening by appointment.
Citizens' phone. 33 Residence. No. SS-- X

Physicians.

DR. II. B. SEARLES,
HONESDALE, PA.

Ollk-- and residence 1019 CourtCstrcet
telephones. OUlce Hours-2:- 0U toi4:0U.iand
6 IX) obM. u.m

Livery.

b red. G. Rickard hasLIVERY. his livery establishment from
corner Church street to Whitney's Stone
Barn

ALL CALLS
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

FIRST CLASS OUTFITS. 75yl

EsTLET US PRINT YOUR BILL
HEADS, LETTER HEADS, STATE-
MENTS, NOTE HEADS, ENVEL-
OPES, CIRCULARS, ETC., ETC.

(t We wish to secure a good
correspondent in every town
in Wayne county. Don't be
afraid to write this office for
paper and stamped envelops.

u:j:::j::t::::::::::::j:::::::::::u:::::::::::::u

I MARTIN CAU FIELD

Designer and Man- -

ufacturer of H

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS
:

Office and Works

1036 WAIN ST.

HONESDALE, PA.

JOSEPH N. WELGH

Fire
iBisurane

The OLDEST Fire Insurance

Agency in Wayne County.

Oflice: Second tloor Mnsonic Build-in-

over C. 0. Jadwin'a drug store,
Honesdale.

M. LEE BRAMAN

EVERYTHING IN LIVERY

Buss for Every Trainband
Town Calls.

Horses always fori sale

Boarding and Accomodations
for Farmers

Prompt and polite attention
at all times.

ALLEN HOUSE BARN


